
Hi 4-H Families- 

Here we go with another week of reminders. 

**New this week** Because of the restrictions of face-to-face events, this year's Health and Safety 
speaking contest is going to look a little different. If you would like to participate in the contest, you will 
upload your memorized speech 
to https://www.dropbox.com/sh/kl1sj92nxkcjpux/AADVkqzwcolUCmhQ2QWIEGv-a?dl=0  by 6:00 p.m. 
on Sunday, June 7th. If you have any questions, you can reach out to any of the speaking committee 
members. For more info, check out the Speaking Opportunities section on the Extension Office 
website.  https://coshocton.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/speaking-and-
demonstration-contest 

  

Again, please note that the enrollment deadline has been extended to May 29th. This also means any 
project changes need to be made by May 29th. If you have already completed your 4HOnline profile you 
will need to contact the office for any project changes. I have attached the link for enrollment 
information if you did not receive your packet in the mail. You need to go on and self-enroll if you are a 
returning member/advisor. If you are a new member/advisor, please scan and e-mail your enrollment 
form or mail it to our office at 724 S. 7th Street, Room 110, Coshocton, OH 43812. 
go.osu.edu/CoshEnroll.  

  

Online 4-H Advisor Training needs to be completed by June 1. 

https://osucfaes.instructure.com/enroll/G64XJG. Alternatively, if that does not work,  sign up 
at https://osucfaes.instructure.com/register and use the following join code: G64XJG 

  

If you haven’t signed up for a Quality Assurance session, please do so. If you have missed your Quality 
Assurance session time, you will need to go back in and sign up for a new time. This is mandatory for all 
junior fair exhibitors in the beef, sheep, swine, dairy cattle, goats, poultry, or rabbits (even if you are just 
taking pet or breeding), so please sign up at the link below. 

https://osu.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9pfUqnYmm0Z9Bu5 

Check out these FREE downloadable 4-H project books. 

https://ohio4h.org/stayathomeprojects 

  

Order 4-H project books online and use the coupon codes in the following link. 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.dropbox.com/sh/kl1sj92nxkcjpux/AADVkqzwcolUCmhQ2QWIEGv-a?dl=0__;!!KGKeukY!kl2iScBxS8TJRH6tFMhHy8mO0LgUxkCXFkFi9RDVJjlVuXSB0Pqa2kyp2GVfE47_NCXV$
https://coshocton.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/speaking-and-demonstration-contest
https://coshocton.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/speaking-and-demonstration-contest
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/osucfaes.instructure.com/enroll/G64XJG__;!!KGKeukY!jCDxAGudwW_0zvgKCZ-phPOE5xE5GQOdekxDfFVXn3ZZIL7Bk2fy87LYFkXqslR5i4M$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/osucfaes.instructure.com/register__;!!KGKeukY!jCDxAGudwW_0zvgKCZ-phPOE5xE5GQOdekxDfFVXn3ZZIL7Bk2fy87LYFkXqjHLjDDA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/osu.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9pfUqnYmm0Z9Bu5__;!!KGKeukY!jCDxAGudwW_0zvgKCZ-phPOE5xE5GQOdekxDfFVXn3ZZIL7Bk2fy87LYFkXqOpskprk$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/ohio4h.org/stayathomeprojects__;!!KGKeukY!jCDxAGudwW_0zvgKCZ-phPOE5xE5GQOdekxDfFVXn3ZZIL7Bk2fy87LYFkXqWfsEUmc$


https://ohio4h.org/sites/ohio4h/files/imce/books_resources/StayAtHomeProjects/Ordering-Info-2020-
0414.pdf 

 

This week’s 4-H project book preview will be “Grow Your Own Vegetables.” This would be a great year to 
take on this project and get the whole family involved! The book is designed for    4-H members of all 
ages with an interest in growing their own vegetables. To complete this project successfully, you need 
access to an outdoor space with full sun (at least six hours), even if it is just a patio where you can grow 
vegetables in containers. An actual garden space in the ground is idea! This project can be repeated, if 
different kinds of plants and fresh designs are used each year. 

As always, if you have any questions, please do not hesitate to reach out to us. Have a safe & happy 
weekend! 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/ohio4h.org/sites/ohio4h/files/imce/books_resources/StayAtHomeProjects/Ordering-Info-2020-0414.pdf__;!!KGKeukY!jCDxAGudwW_0zvgKCZ-phPOE5xE5GQOdekxDfFVXn3ZZIL7Bk2fy87LYFkXqKlDaRjM$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/ohio4h.org/sites/ohio4h/files/imce/books_resources/StayAtHomeProjects/Ordering-Info-2020-0414.pdf__;!!KGKeukY!jCDxAGudwW_0zvgKCZ-phPOE5xE5GQOdekxDfFVXn3ZZIL7Bk2fy87LYFkXqKlDaRjM$

